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Applications are open for headspace Lithgow’s very first Youth Reference Group. Young 
people aged 12 to 25 years with an interest in local youth issues are encouraged to apply. 

Carolyn Fisher, Community and Youth Engagement, is encouraging young people with a 
passion for mental health to apply for the Youth Reference Group and use the opportunity to 
shape the headspace message and services in Lithgow.  

“We want young people to share their insight into local youth issues, topics of interest and 
their experience of life in a regional town.  

It’s also a really exciting and unique chance for young people to be directly involved in this 
new service, and contribute to headspace Lithgow.”  

Youth participation is critical to the delivery of quality services, and headspace Lithgow aims 
to provide young people with meaningful opportunities to directly participate and collaborate 
with the centre. 

“We’ve had brilliant support from Lithgow youth to date, and we’re always excited to hear 
new stories and meet new young people. It will always be a priority for headspace Lithgow to 
listen to the voices and views of as many young people as possible,” comments Carolyn. 

The Youth Reference Group guides the development and review of programs, and is directly 
involved in activities such as campaigns and events, media opportunities, social media, 
research projects, peer support, mentoring, political lobbying and a lot more.  

To register your interest, contact the team on 6352 7600 or drop into the centre at 23 Main 
Street, Lithgow. 
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About headspace 

headspace is the National Youth Mental Health Foundation providing early intervention 
mental health services to 12-25 year olds. headspace has 110 centres across Australia in 
metropolitan, regional and remote areas, as well as online and phone support services 
through eheadspace. headspace can help young people with mental health, physical health 
(including sexual health) alcohol and other drug services, and work and study support. 
Centre details, as well as factsheets and resources for young people and their families and 
friends, can be located on the headspace website: headspace.org.au 

About Marathon Health 



Marathon Health is a not-for-profit charity and NDIS provider, delivering high quality health 
and wellbeing services for country Australians. We are the largest providers of headspace 
services in Australia, with centres located in Bathurst, Canberra, Dubbo, Orange and 
Queanbeyan, and satellite services in Cowra and Lithgow. 


